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A proposed scheme between the possible 

interactions of pro—and anti．inflammatory cytokines， 

No and G CSF during seveI'e inflammation／infection is 

presented．Taken together，these data indicate that G- 

CSF exhibits anti—inflammatory properties which may 

prove to be beneficial in situations associated with aⅡ 

increased activity of the cellular imlnnale system 

Since the suppressire effects of ( CSF on the 

production of pro—inflammatory mediators like 1NF—n 

and nitric oxide are most likely neither cell type nor 

tissue specific．it is conceivable that NO release induced 

by pro-inflammatory mediators can be reduced bv G— 

CSFin various organ systemsandin differentfosm s of 

shock． In this context． G。CSF might represent a 

counterregulatory mechanism directed against a 

downstream oriented inflammatory response to 

infection ． Therefore．the investigation of G．CSF -n 

the prophylaxis of nonneutropenic infections，sepsis， 

and other severe inflammatory disorders seems 

reasonable． 
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Since the discovery of the granulocyte colony— 

stimulating factor【G-CSF)sortie 30 years ago，a 
plethory of specialfunctionsconcerningits acfivity as a 

haematopoietic growth factor for cells of the 

neutrophilic fineage have b亩n rep(盯ted． Th erefore， 

recombinant human G—CSF provided ben~ficial effects 

in patients with neutropenia secondary to anficancer 

chemotherapy， bone FllalTOW transplantations or 

congeultal neutropenia． However， recent stud／es 

indicate that． in addition． (、PCSF exhibits anti- 

inflammatory properties which might be theml~afically 

usefulinthe prophylaxis of non-neutropenicinfections， 

sepsis， and other severe inflammatory disorders． In 

thisreview，we v,4_ll describe the potentialmechanisms 

of these anti-inflammatory effects of granulucyte 

colony-stimulathig factor． This will include the 

clinical and experimental data dealing with the influence 

0f G．CSF oil pro—and anti—inflammatory cytokines as 

well as its inhibiting effects on excessive nitric oxide 

productionin different organsand celllillgS 

More than 30 years ago Bradley and MetcalfL 

were thelustto introducetheterm “colony—stimulating 

factor(CSF)”． Thev could demonstrate a broad 

vailety of CSF producing cells and the occurreB~e of 

these factors in several bodyfluids． A crucialfinding 

for the importance and understanding of CSF 

inflammatory／infectious disenses was that endotoxin 

strongly slimulated therelease ofCSF Th us，soonit 

was suggested that the~e CSFs were im portant for the 

neutrophil respo nse to infectious diseases． As a 

conseqneB~e of the isolation，purification，and cloning 

ofCSFswe now have a class oftherapeutic agentswi血 

a broad spectrunl of柚plication ． In this review we 
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describe at first biochemical characteristics and signal 

transduction pathways of ga~aunlocyte colony-stimulating 

factor(G—CSF)andthenwefocus on recentfindings of 

itsanti—in "flammamry properties andiruhibitlng effects on 

nit血 oxMeformation 

Biochemical characterization of G．CSF 

11】e human G—CSF gene is localized on 

chromosome 17，the respective mouse gene is situated 

on chromosome ll L 
． Both consist of一2 5 kb and 

five exons Tra~ riptionai activation of the gene 

is initiated by a nmnber of agonists in various cell 

types． In monocytes an d macrophages，the predomin- 

ant induoers of G．CSF gene expression aye bacterial 

lipopolysaceharide(LPS)as well as pmintlmnmamry 

cytokines like interletikin·l口(Ⅱ，Jp)．RiInor necmsis 

factor-a(TNF-a)．and interferon．7(1bN-7)_6 

Although mo nocytes and macrophages are regarded to 

be the major source of G—CSF．other cells have been 

reported to produce and release considerable aroounts of 

G-CSF followiny LPS-and／or cytokine-sthnulation．eg 

endothelial cdis{ 
． 

fibroblasts( 
． mesothelial 

cells[12一 T
- lymphocytes 13J

， and bone nlalTow stromal 

cells ． A sequence region located approximately 0．3 

kbj of the transcription start site of the G-CSF gene 

has been ide ntified as obligatory for tran~riptional 

induction of G_CSF． Among others， this region 

co ntaii1s cis—elements for the binding of nucleas factor 

kappa 13(NF-KB) NF—IL一6／C—EB邱，and octalller 

transcriptioH factor、14 J In addition， a constitutive 

activity,of G．CSF synthesis was described for some 

lurnor cell lines，eg， bladder carcinoma，sqanmous 

carcinoma．glioblasmma，and helxatonm 一16一 

Native hmnan G-CSF is an acidic protein 

consisting of l74 amino acids with a molecular weight 

0f 18．6 kDa Native murine G-CSF consists of 178 

amino acids sharing a 70 ％ homology withthe human 

protein at the amino acid leve1． Human C CSF is O— 

glycosylated at 1hr·133．which increases the apparent 

molecular weight to approximately 19．0 kDa ． O· 

glycosylation stabilizes the molecule by suppressing the 

formation of aggregates 划 and increasing the resistance 

to proteasedegradation119J
． butis not a prerequisitefor 

regular protein function． 田ts might explain the fact 

that non-glycosylated pharmaceutical forms of 

recombinant human G-CSF(eg，filgrastim】share the 

sa／ne phamacodynatlfiC properties as their glycosylated 

counterparts(eg，lenograstim)． 

G-CSF-Receptor and sigmaWansduction 

The human G—CSF-receptor gene is situated on 

chromosome 1． whereas the mouse G．CSF-receptor 

geneislocated  on chromosome 4 2o,21
． The cDNA of 

hmnan and molls~ G-CSF-receptor show n1( than 

60 ％ homology[ 
、 which in addition to the above． 

mentioned similarity of the human and murine G CSF- 

protein explains the significant species cYos~ 

reactivity G-CSF-reeaptor is predominantly ex． 

pressed on granulocytesand【he|r progenitorcellswhere 

receptor nunlberincreaseswi th neutmphilicdifferentia· 

tion
． Mature human neutmphils display between 2o0 

mad l( copies of O-CSF-roeaptors[24]
． A口 increase 

in G—CSF-reeaptor count was observed in promyelocytic 

leukemia cel1 fines treated wi th retinoic acid ． 

whereas agents like LPS． d， granulocyte- 

macrophage-CSF(GM—CSF)，complement factor CSa， 

and phorbol esters have been reported to downmgulate 

G-CSF-receptor expression Oil neutrophilsL Apart 

from the neutmphilic lineage， G．CSF-receptors were 

found on vm'ious other celltypesincludingmonocytes， 

macrophages，platelets， endothelial cells，and small 

lung cell c&rcinornas 一∞一 

1 e G-CSF-receptor belongs to the cytoki~m 

receDtor superfardily without intrinsic tyrosine kinase 

activity and is a member of a subgroup of single-chain 

receptors as are receptors for e~ ietin， 

thrombepo ietin，growthfactor，and prolactin ． Due 

to di艉 rent mRNA splicing．five different human G． 

CSF-receptorisofoITnsha ve been identified to date  ̈． 

One of thein encodes a soluble receptor，which may 

probably function as a binding protein that protects G- 

CSF from degradation． 1 e fonr membrane．bound 

receptor classes are supposed to differentially regu late 

G-CSF sign~ transduction in the respective cel1 lines． 

The precise signal transduction pathways mod ulated by 

G—CsF Bye ouly rarely understood． Studies with 

different G．CSF-receptor deletion mutants have revealed 

￡}1e presence of distinct functional regions within the 

cytoplasmic receptor domam responsible for the 

Wansduction of preliferative oY maturation sig． 

rials 一。。。 ． 

Different models for signalling cascades through 
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the G—CSF—receptor include tymsine phopsphoD'lation 

and activation of b,msine kinases，especially JAK2 L J 

which may be a first step in activation of STAT一3 

observed n CD34 一progenitor ceils n response to 0  

CSF treatment J
．  1n addition activation of D2l 

and the MAP ldnases p42,．"p~4 jn response to G-CSF 

was described[。 · J Although the precise roles of 

these pathways in G-CSF signal transduction al"e not 

clearly understood．the presence of discrete 如nctional 

domains in the cytoplasmic region of the G—CSF— 

receptor indicates that coupling of G-CSF to its receptor 

may activate various of these signalling pathways． 

Th is mav at least in part explain the sometimes 

contradictory effects of G-CSF on different cell types 

described jn the following sections． 

Anti-inflammatory mechanisms of G-CSF 

In the following sections， the potential anti- 

inflammatory and beneficial properties of G-CSF based 

on elinical and experimental data will be presented 

Due to these effects， clinical applications of G—CSF 

even in non·neutropenic infection s． especially in 

patients th septic shock． seems reasonable 

However．the exact mechanism (s)of the salutary 

effects of G—CSF are at present unclear In genera／． 

anti—infectious actions mj t be mediated by the 

dov,~regulation of pm—inflammatory agonists and／or the 

upregulation oftheirantagomsts． 

Animal and ceIl cuRure experiments 

Conceming animal smdies． ex vivo LPS stimulated 

1NF一0 release from rodent macmphages．which were 

pmp~ed from donor animals and pretteated wi血 G- 

CSF， wits found to be significanfly suppressed as 

compared to ceils from control animals、 In a rat 

model of splanchnic artery occlusion shock，application 

0f( CSF reduced senlri1 TNF．Ⅱlevels[~S Impmved 

survival rates． decreased count of bacterial colony 

forming units， lower serum levels of TNF-~， and 

higher sertlm levels of the anti—inflammatory cymkine 

IL-10 were reported in a murine model of polymicrobial 

peritonitis and sepsis following a combined ttealment of 

the a／l~ s with 0 CSF and antibiotics／39J
． The most 

dominant anti—Infectious effects of G-CSF cOuld be 

obtained when the ttealment star~ be fore the onset of 

peritonitis and sepsis induced by cecal ligaticm and 

p~ cmm． Thus，a prophylactic regimen with G-CSF 

in addition to antibiotics might represent an 

jraprovement in the mailagement of infections that 

follow abdominal surgery Comparable results were 

reported by Lorenz el at J．who found decreased 

mortalitv rates in rats pretreated wi血 G．CSF before 

intraperitoneal feces challenge This was accompanied 

by a diminished seruri1_rNF-a—concentration Further— 

more， propk ylactic G-CSF administration reduced 

endotoxelrda and seruln 1NF．a．1evels and impmved 

cardiac function and survival rates in a canine model of 

bacterial pneumonia induced via intrabronchial 

inocculation wi血 E coti However． similar 

improvements in cardiovascular如nctions and endotoxin 

clearance，but no alteration of serum _̈ Q levels were 

observed in canines challenged with intravenons 

endotoxin following G—CSF tleaffnent． These data 

suggest that the beneficial effects of 0CsF are not 

strictly dependent on lowering TNF· production and／or 

release． 

In onr 1abom~ries， ／n vitro studies dealing wi血 

the potential anti—inflammatory properties of G-CSF 

have beenperformed with the human hepatomacellline 

HepG2． In these experiments Ⅱ，l—indueed 田 Ⅱ 

gene expression and protein synthesis by HepGZ cells 

was significantly suppressed by co incubation with flaG- 

cs 42J(Fig1)． 

mG-GSF ln healthv volunteers Interactions 

between recombinant human G．CSF (flaG-CSF)and 

pro-as well as anti-inflammatory agonists have been 

reported by Hartung et al J
． who treated healthy 

volunteers with rhG-CSF prior to ex vivo blood 

incubation with bacterial fipopolysaccharide． They 

found that flaG-CSF altered cytokine release capacity of 

whole blco d as compared to the placebo co ntrolled 

subjects In detail，reduced levels of 1N Q， FN一 ， 

and GM．CsF were reported ． whereas Ⅱ，l receptor 

antagonist(IL-lra)，soluble TNF-receptors p55 and 

p75，intefleukin一6(IL-6)，intefleukin一8(Ⅱ，8)，and 

interleukin-10 (IL-10)were augmented The key 

finding of this study was that flaG-CSF swifched whole 

blcod ceils towards all increased synthesis of anti— 

inflammatory and a decreased release of Dro— 

inflammatory mediators． Pajkrt et al ．14，detected 

difierent properties of rhG．CSF in human volunteers 

inocculated wi血 E col LPS when administered 

intravenously 2 h and subcutaneously 24 h prior to 

endotoxin challenge Applicated 2 h be fore LPS， 
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Fig 1． Inhibitory effect of gran1lloqte colony· 

珈 a6ng~aetor【G-C )蚰 tmnor necrosis factor-n 

cTNF-n)gene虹pIessj舭 (Ieh y-mds)as well as 

nn肿r ne0啪 is凸ctor-~ protein synthesis f right y- 

axis)in the himlan hepatoma cell ljrIe HepG2． Cells 

were incubatedⅥitll 10 kU-LI1interleukin-l[$f IL．1 B) 

and10 kU·LI1 interleukin,tp+250 ku·L一 granulo． 

cyte colony．stimulatlng factor(Iblp+G-CSF)for 2 h 

(gene expression studies)and 3 h(protein synthesis 

studies】-respectively． Data are given as ineans± 

SD，n = 5． bp <0．0s as compared to the 

incubadOils with interleukin-1B． 

rhG_CSFinduoed anincreased release of忡 Ⅱ．IL-6． 

【L-8．Ⅱ广lrd．and soluble —receptors pS5 and 5． 

When admi nis~red 24 h before U)S． rhG—CSF 

attenuated systemic 1NF．Ⅱ levels and increased the 

selRlm COllcentratiolls of IL-lm as well as soluble 1NF． 

rec印tors． authors COneItlded that rhG CSF given 

2 h before LPS augmented endotoxin-induced inflarn- 

matory cytokine responses while an administrafion 24 h 

before U)S challenge resulted in an increased anti- 

inflammatory"response． 

Gfinical evidence Ior anti—inflammatory proper— 

ties of rhG—CSF Beneficial effects of rhG CSFinthe 

neutropenie patient with infectious diseases are well 

known for several years、 (for review see Ⅵrelte et 

af)． Recent data indicate that this benefit cannot 

solely be attributedtotheG—CSFinduced granulopoiesis 

with its collsequcllces on neutrophil funetion 0 CSF 

alters the inflammatory host response by a more 

complex fashion than simply boosting the number of 

primed circulating neutrophils In neutropenic sepsis 

patients administration of rh( CSF aUenuated the 

inflammatory response as indicated by a dr0D in C 

reactive protein， IL．6 as well as IL 8 46 Similar 

results were described by Wleiss el af L47J in non． 

neutropenic surgical intensive care patients Beside an 

increase in leukocyte count，an upregulation in CD64． 

CD32 and the intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM一1． 

and a dowuregulatfon i11 LAM．1．IL一8 decreased and 

IL—Ira increased after prophylactic rhG-CSF applica． 

tion． In addition．the jncidence of severe se[Isis was 

1owef in the rh( CSF group Recently． the same 

authors detected  11o apparent effects of rhG—CSF on 

the seDlm levels of TNF-~ and TNF-~_ceptor n55 in 

patients at risk of or wi th sepsis However．they 

found fill augmentation of IL lra following rhG-CSF- 

treat~ t which may indicate au amelioration of the 

deleterious effects of TNF and Ⅱ，lB． In a recent 

study the frequency of nosocomial bacteriemias was 

reportedto be diminished after prophylactic application 

of rhG—CSF in patients with traum atic brain injury、删J． 

In a phaseⅢ trial ofpatientswith c0rnmlmityacquired 

pneumonia i11 those patients receiving rhG-CSF 

radiographicresolution ofpneum oniawas hastened，and 

the local(empyerna)and systemic sequelae(ARDS， 

DlC)of pneumoniewas decreasedL j．Althou￡hthere 

is clinical evidenceforthe efficacy ofIt ．CSF asanti— 

inflarmnatory agent． further Silldies are required to 

determine whether rhG-CSF significantly reduces 

mod3idity， mortality， and duration of symptoms in 

patients with SeVer'e infections． 

G-csF and nitric oxide 

Severe sepsis following bacterial inocculation is 

be lieved to be induced by the release of endotoxins， 

， LPS，andthe concomitantactivation ofthe cellular 

inllYlUl~ system These events culminate in hemo— 

dynamic instabillty and a deterioration of respiratory 

functions Secretion of pro．inflammatory mediators 

likeTNF_d andIL—lBrepresent olle potentialmechanism 

of these deletorious processes A number of studies 

indicate that in addition the production of nitric oxide 

(NO)js invoIved in the cytotoxic and tissue damaging 

effects ofsepsisas wellas other forms of shock[31， 

NO is generated by several eelltypes bytheconversion 

Of L—arginine to L—citmlline． a reaction which is 

catalyzed by the ei1Zyll~ nitric·oxide synthase 

(NOS) J． Tb date．three NOS isoforms have been 

cloned which are primarily separated to be either 

constitutive(bN0s，ecNOS)or inducible(iNOS)~54J． 

一《z苎 § a％Ed) 

vI‘凸u z卜 
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Althou出 it is conceivable that NO derived from any of 

these isoforms triggers pathophysiological processes，it 

has been suggested that only iNOS—derived NO mediates 

the detrimental vascular changes that occur during 

shockL55一
．  

In fact， NO may represent the final 

common pathway leading to the pathophysiological 

hypotensive reaction characteristic of shock． In this 

regard． inhibition of excessive NO synthesis may 

provide another explanafton for the ameliorating anti— 

inflammatory effects of G-CSF observed during severe 

inflammatory processes． 

In a recent studywe coulddemonstratethatG—CSF 

suppressesthe effects of1NF-e／IFN-y Oll iNOS gene 

expression in a t II alveolar epithelial eell line in 

vitro Thiswas accompanied by a decreased syn thesis 

ofiNOS proteinas wellas NO production andrelease． 

SInce _NoS mRNA half time did not differ between 

TNF． IFN- - and TNF- Ⅱ 吖 + G-CSF-treated 

cells，G-CSF exhibited its inhibitory effect most likely 

atthe transcri面 onal level’,56J
．
F0】low—uD studies have 

shown that G—CSF-induced suppression of iNOS gene 

expression and NO generation is not restricted  to 

alveolar epithelial eells． G-CSF decreased IFN—T／LPS 

mediated iNOS synthesis and NO release in vascular 

smooth muscle cells．too L 1_． Summarizing data of 

these experlmen~ aI shown in Tab 1． Vtg 2． 

s0uadrito et 38J could demonstrate a s~utary effect of 

G-CSF in a mt model of splanchnic artery octlusion 

shock Following reperfusion， G—CSF markedly 

irrIDroved sDrvival rates of occlusion shocked rats． 

This non．septic model of shock is characterized by 

marked hypotension．hyporeactivity to catecholamines， 

and an increase in 1lNF．a plasma concentrations The 

irreversible ciNulatory failure is prohabls,the result．of 

an increased NO production via activation of iNOS gene 

expression in vascular smooth mu~le cells ． hl 

fact． 0 CSF restored the hyporeactivity to 

catecholamines in enduthelium—denuded aortic rings 

from untreated rats subjected to splanchnic artery 

occlusion In addition，the authors investigated the 

potential effects of rhG．CSF on iNOS activity in an in 

vitro model using p鲥 【0n剐 rat macroptmges． 1'hG- 

CSF applied 6h after UPS sigmficanfly blunted NO 

production by stimulated macrophagesL 

However，concerning the NO—inhibitory capacity 

0f G．CSF．controversial results have been reported by 

Golab and COWOfkersL59 They investigated the 

T b 1． Nitrite／nitrdte levels measured as accuraulated 

nitrite(rmml／1 cells)in cell-free culture superllalalnts 

following 24-h incubations． 

1．2 cells 

Data are expressed asmeans± SEM ．n =8 The stimul~ for 

inducible nitric—oxide svnⅡ眦 g~,0e expression in L2 cells was 

tumor neclo61sfactor<,(50O kU·L )+interferon-7(100 kU· 

L )． sfirad~ for inducible nitric—oxJdl~ synthage gene 

expression in vascular smooth muscle cells was intefferow7(100 

kU ·L一、 + Eschericch coti—derived llpopolysaccharide (0 5 

mg·L。。】． 。P<0．0j as compared to uns~nulaled controls 

P <0 05 as compared to the respective incuballons without 

granulocye colony-stimulating factor． 

influence of G—CSF on ttanor grov,lh in an in vivo 

model of melanoma in mice． When giyen alone．G— 

CSF did not influence Rlmor growth． but strongly 

potentiated the anti—tunlof acnvitv of interleukin-12 

Ex ViVO assay for macrophage NO synthesis performed 

in cells obtained by peritoneal lavage revealed that G- 

CSF administrationflllther augmentedtheIL-12一induced  

secretion of nitric oxide． However，in a second set of 

experiments，the Salile gmup described a spo ntarleous 

release of NO from ~fitoneal macrophages of 

melanoma-bearing mice ，which could be significantly 

inhibited by G．CSF applicationL J． 

Conclusions：A pmpo sed scheme  between the 

po ssible interactions of pro． and anti—inflammatory 

cytokines．NO and G-CSF during severe inflanmaation／ 

infection ale shown in Fig 3． Taken together，these 

data indicate that 0 CSF exhibits anti—inflainmatory 

propertieswhichma y provetobe beneficial in situations 

assoc iated with an increased activity of the cellular 

irnmurle system． Since the suppressive effects of G- 

CSF on the production of pro-inflarmnatory mediators 

like TNF．Ⅱand nitric oxide ale moat likely neither eell 

tvpe nor tissue specific， it is conceivable that NO 

mlease induced by pro-inflammatory mediators
．

can be 
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『 n．d． n．d． }I 
C G-CSF TII Tll+G—CSF 

C G—CSF I／L I／L+G—CSF 

F 2 Quantitative analysis of inducible nitric 

oxides s,sa~thase eiNOS)gene expression detected as 

0S cDNA in type II-like alveolar epitheii~ eells 

【L2，upper part ofthefigure)and+~scular~nooth 

muscle cells (VSMC．1ower part of the fi~ure) 

followingincubations with：25O kU ·LI1 gm~ulocyte 

colorr~stimulating factor 【C~CSF J．50O ku 。LI1 

[~Knor necrosis factor．a／100 kU·L一 interferon．"／f T／ 

I J．5OO ku·L～ Ulltllor necrosis factor·a／100 kU·LI1 

interferon-l,+250 kU·L～ granulocyte coI~ny-sfimu· 

lati~ 岛ctor{T／I+0CSF J．100 ku-L～ interferon． 

y／0．5 mg。L lipopo saccharide{I／L J．and 100 ku- 

L～ interferon-y／0．5 mg。L lipopolysaccharide+250 

ku。L 舯 1l ulocy屯e colony-s~nulafingfi~ctor cI／L+ 

G-CSF)． C represents unsfimulated controls． Data 

ate v吼 asmeans±S脚 (n=5)． <0．05 as 

comlma,ed to the respecdve incubations without G· 

CsF． 

reduced G—CSF in various organ systems and in 

different forms of shock． In this context， G-CSF 

might represent a counterregulatory mechanism diroaed 

against a downstream oriented inflammatory response to 

infection． Therefore，the investigation of G-CSF in 

the pmphylaxis of nonneutropenic infections， sepsis， 

and other severe inflammatory disorders seems 

reasonable 

To Ms M Seibel an d Ms M Smoiny for their expert 

technical assistance 
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